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Back lax payments
A hendflttme in Last week's edition of TV .Vtwr-ZownM? reads:

"Faninng To Pay Taxes Cos£fy.~
Huts as it skwld be. The Hoke Cocan cvaunissHaen have

.approved a new system wharfc provides a soaring penalty <rf S300 in
tepail fees against piopem owners *hv> IfcaiL after receiving a 30-day
OKdice. to pay then- back taxes. Unpaid cases assessed for a current
wear -won't become dehroquKni. however, ufllB January of Tbe following
year.

The new policy was designed prinaiarfily. apparently, with the
gaofeaty owners in nnnd who have fiaded ®o pay taxes for several
years- Notices sent oat perodicaBIy have been met wirta prceqjys to
pay . premises which haven't bees kept, or wath sweatee.
As commy tax people have pomted on®. the onanty letting unpaid

lanes go isn't fair to the property owners who ootscietaonsiy pay.
even when it is a hardship, as in: the case of people whose only
anceme is a monthly Social Security check-

Tbe statute of limitations. also, frees people fr«Mn tine obligation of
paying if they have doc paid tn 19 years.

LiKail governments are tnctoned to write o<flf unpaid taxes as being
owe worth the expense of cottectmg. The mew Hoke County policy.hwevg. has tbe delinquent property owner paying tbe cost of
cwJBecring. The 5300 Vegal fee fankinwe. can be oak tbe beginningfor due unpaid tax. If the taxes are still unpsaad before tbe title search
aaad compiamt are completed, the cost to tine ^ieimqueriT will be
increased to S35C to S400. and in many cases substantially more, the
Tax Department announcement says.

Failure to pay these costs and tbe back taxes will mean the
property wil be taken from the owner and soid ai public anctioc to
pay rise biffl.
Money to allow the county to provide (government services to the

peopie has never been abundant, and now with federal and state
assistance cut down and. tn some cases, eSunmaaed. writing off
several years of unpaid taxes is a luxury the county can't afford.

Furthermore, even if the county could aflford to* provide write-offs,
the system wouldn't be fair to the conseieminwws..
Making failure to pay taxes expensrve as tbe effective way of

serrnng back taxes paid, though it's anfocEanate that this policy is
necessary

--BL

Just Do It,
Don't Gripe About It

RrpcNscin leaders have been apse? by Beamier! Director DavidScocktaan expressing his doubts jwfcttcfiy. not thai Stockman hasicotus.
Sndxua made his cnttcal remarks. rfff1 article published m theDecember issue of Arlaxm: \toictkh. a augazxae with nationwidecirculation.
Wfeai emerges from the flap ts Stwckacaa was doing his job. inworkrag up and then promoting to congressmen the economic

program be knew President Reagan «utel even though Stockmanpn*-a»eJy had his doubts.
Itf he hadn't expressed his doubts so a reporter id an interview forrise magazine article, aobod* besafes a fe» dose friends of Stockmanwomid have known how he fefc.
Stockman has been descrtbevi as br^liaat. a dedicated,coerscieutiocs, hard worker. L'afotrraiaseJx- he fefe. or someone at¦due top of the Whtre House heap made ham fce3 thai his job was togjwe tie President what the PresaAemr wanted. regardless of howScockmam feitt about *.

la that case, financial techaaoaas sksOed urn preparing budgets butwith bo strong feeling would ftaxe saffked to serve as bodgetdirector. The special talent of a aaaa like Seoekmae is wasied if he isaot pqmaued to use «.
Stockman seems to be in the possticn of the unemployed schoolteacher who was being taternewed h* a a«nber of the board ofeducation for a job..
"Do you teach the earth a nod or do won teach that k ts flat*"a- __X" -_v t. a a a w vtK K9KT Of tWE DOttTC MBB8 BBHU
~n teach it amr way na wane." the appfceant reptaed "I need the

What the Rcnaan fnahfal ma » be teKag Stockman was, "Pat

x

Tel us tie part agavi about your SV2 percent mortg^je*

CLIFF BLUE . . .

People & Issues
HOLIDAYS . It jpfvjrv jhat

mjiirv of our hotnjiais. tuna «mt iv> I*
lanprK foe gowerrtmewt *vrkerv
Take VeKrilK Du«. it teems rtiat
most peopte. »oektng people con¬
tinued K» work except
employee* FedenaL State and
C ounty ortcf pv>NsnbO\ mtMnncipiilHe rtv>ttvwi that kvaH vtiL-kissm mere
out ot schoW *hteh fwfv >clfcyi
duv. a da* off.
BILLY GRAHAM It appears

thjt some tra the BtBh Graham
Evangelistic Avuivutii'v *amt n»
ease thetr spokesman *«ua and
mavbe. brtrrg m Wtflum FrarakJoaa
Graham. II 1. But BtTCx. humdt.
fvTt t thinking ot centralis tut>j \ei'
REAGAN Rresadm Rcj^jd rs

taking a lot ot cmtctsm Jhese d«v
An a Oan<\Tii. | think, he b <fc*ngthe b«t he eta. He tNsund jhe
nation at av^tul shape, ami an\tv»3x
*h.> tries to pu.11 a sucknrag calf ftvwi
its mother i> gytng to finJ a hard to
do and so do man* o# *Mtr peofJe
* hen it comes to baEancsn^ ihe
budget. which must be dome,
viorrer or later.
TON! GILMORE Former

Representative Torn Gurnnoce. tn.**

Deputy Secretary of jhe N C
CVpartment: of Human Resources,
ts returning to htr* stmcrx arod
landscaping business. Font hav
been mentioned as a candidate T*-e
lieutenant gosernoc and tCMenKY
He savs he plans tv> campaagn
against the proposed >weth Caiv-
lina constitutional amendment
»hich the earty se*sai>n ot the
(Jeneral As.sembi* cfitB> «ear daaerly
voted to send to the people j* the
next state-wtde *ore
Many pev>ple *r.i.I: Hikelx .scree

vnth Gtlmoce that o<jur rreseni
constitution should no< extend % i

rhe General AssictnMx terrors from
two to tour years. r*o> «ears is V~*i<
enough, and tour \ears is too longwithout a vote b* che ;peo®*le
BOB JORDAN Suut Senasor

Bob X'»rdan ts. quoted jo hss home
counts newspaper \t-<«irf«> ¦.en
HfruJd xs saving

Fhe best and quickest . ax t«.i
raise the average SfcMirJx !incisrr>c
Ieve4 workers in V>«h CiiWiai t>
to rmpn>%e the v>peT-atiimg cfcmare

Letter To The
EDITOR. Tkr V^-A
On behatt ot the \n»encan L urae

Assocaitoa k>t' V*th Cxotuu.Mid-State Rsjcj*?®. I moukJ lake to
express our saac<re grjcic ade to rhe
caan> mho #a\c their
^ - effort araj ;afieot as rt^
hase a *er* mkomsIiiI BaicSak"
.¦or the Lung \ss<cvMtiw« o« Fn-
da>. November t». an Rjdfonl

Headed by Mrs. Rxfeard Neeiex.;ho grvxtp cM dedxated peopie rars"
«1 S-»? W for the MjJ Suk
R«S»o of ALANC 10 be used in
the patient «nw *crk m McCnn
Hosptrai ami ako health educatxxi
pri>^ects for the kvai area

A ranmJer M the reaknt> of
Hoke Cowan: :h«r Lane Associa¬
tion R w** oMdiKU^ tts annual
Oinstnas Seals. Ca^np duringthe «wh of November and
Ckveeeber Ptew yonr

and incentives t'or existing cns-
dusrry ."

Vn incentive has lots to do with
im ambitious person.
GEORGE PENNY - GeorpcPcnnv. managing editor o*' the

tftviittt'rx fftru7ii. say*r A
depurv sheriff in an eastern «*»**
,>} V>nh Carolina has tost S» job1
t^ir tirrm» a revolver at a woman it*

residence. reportedly tO1 ttmes.
and missing.

" Vnv la* enforcement officer
*ho can't aim a weapon any better.
Nfcknjld be fired m incompetence."
STOCKMAN -- We can umier

stand President Reagan becoming
angrv with David Stockman s
quotes in the ArIantic ytutrkix
aN->ut bo* to lead the countrv out
ot deficit spending.

W'e doubt that Stockman will be
a pan of the Administration three
rroomhs from mt*'
KILLING -- Almost every da*

\t«u pick up a newspaper and. react
* here some person has been kiitevi
t, >r no reason at all. Cofct-bfcwisl
murder' We cringe at the thought

putting a person to death, but
*ben a person is sentenced, and
oit en learn that he has been
paroled in a tew years makes >ou
wi>nder -- wonder if it wilt take
capital punishment to remed* the
mi uation.
Here in Southern Pines a con¬

venience-store operator was killed,
wuh ytmc S400 in money taken.
Two l^vear olds are in jail.
TOWN DRINKS - Tom 1.

Davis. publisher ot the Jithnsfonian
-Sun has a column about town
drunks. 1 can t recall one in
Aberdeen now but glancing back a
to* vears I can agree wtth Tom.
Tom quotes one as saying: Re-

centlv a local citizen was asked whv
he didn't sober up once tn a while
He said 1 would but with the price
ot cheap whtskev. it would cost coo
much to tjet drunk again.

"

CORRECTION - tn this cotumm
1 <st vieek we made an error tn the
naragraph. "Harnett . We re
terred to "Hoover Taft when tt
should have been Hoover Adams.
Thanks to Frank Jeter ot Raleigh
t»* calling this to our attentive.

Editor
local Lung Association IAL ANA .

Mid-State Region) by responding
io vour Christmas Seals- Appeal
Letter Your contribution wifi be
put to work right in your o««n
home county.
Hoke County's Honorary

Christmas Seal Chairmen. Mr. and!
Mrs. Harold Stone, and Rct;ona>
Board members from Hoke Cc*m
t\ Mrs. Lvnette Norton. Mr*.
Richard Nedev. D Ralph Hott.
111. and Kenneth L. Wicberspooo.
yom me m expressing
thanks to the many peopte o* Ho*e
Countv who support the Amencm
lung Association o« N.C. M*A-
Siate Region

Marv Jane V katgfct |\fcvl
Regional Dmaw

American Lung Assn. <oi N.C-
NtH^StMe Reg».>«

(¦office in So«kn N C >
Dei <81mil

I sent to Mtl. Mwxd\
&a^e fur two (femi tagarceekies. Mrv. Mariti cmfalh
ewwaerf am a 4«n cwfacv da

wt MR I ««cM »
"al* * ^ pto«d a ihm atf
.**ed pf11 vmrr tfer hii^m j*d

'.'. -mrifcri linm ¦ nnUm
V. tk extra nwfat «» aiiei

"I thwlL w«w fmi at Nw

It's a Small World
Here «c a few

.the
of lab

Skk I newt Greek 1 had tir
Wft tin boa the preface t» "The
Coipkn Nmsene BMi..*" b*
Edward Lear, the author oi "Ik
Owlaad the Pta» Cat " ant "ISgfrDiddle Diddle." alinf with a
thoasaad other poems. Another <u
thiT i »i1 other poems. Anudte
«as the oae that starts: "Titer king:
«sahaoiaaia|)kMK. counting
oat his awaey"
Leardad ^3 wars ago (at the apt«rf ~"hL bat the L pchurch JUmur

High School hbtariaa Jacqueline
Glahev. told me. after I asked
her. thai his poetn is still popularwith xhral ehidrcn.

I Suppnrd to get involved with
Lear «wfct«d before last, while
ftwiw tiag tlbiuagl* "The Srnithso-
a»aa~ fcr Scfiitieiiiber I can
uwa aa amide written by JosephKastaer aader the headline. "The
raacMe hfe and works of the
imiriuMe Edward Lear.** That's,
whea I learned . well, better late
thaa never . that Lear was the
aariwr of those children's poems II
meatkmed and which Td become
tfamuhar in an own early childhood.

Lear wrote sheer nonsense, ami
(brought nensewse writing t» the
«ate«rfaa a« (so did Lewcis Carroll,
of ~ASoe n Wonderland."V Lear
.twe nonsense. and illustrated his
poems. aad *w*e probably his wn
amasemew. as well as tor the
amusement rf children. But many
pewfJe rake him seriously, bi tiact.
sa*> (Lastner. the best collection ot'
Lear's «wi is m Houghton Library«rf Hart-aid L'niweisity. Houghtonafe*> mn Lear's diaries "and has
becoae the main center for Lear
.adhwiarshifj. Kastner adds.

Lear was a serious artist. He did
many water color paintings ot'

to illustrate books. His
wotk was exhibited in museums.

But wich quotes.
Xhjcun a son chose." . old

maud after iussing com . replying to
j passerby's question. As everybody

kmcwms. the literal translation is;
"To each his own thing." Loose
iransJaiions. however, include
"h't ail a inaner of taste" and "one
mini's meat is another man's,
pWBBM."*
Then there's this serious one

WaUtasn O Douglas; late justice of
she L S. Supreme Court, has in his
Jiirtobicgraphy

Reietring to his associate. Justice
Henry Brandets. he writes;
The computer world would have

¦ietwes-sed Brandeis.
"He sw the forces of disintegra¬

te® gathering early in this century
and it Tsade htm sad. The auto-
mobulle was part of what he
iailiked. He spoke to me many
lanes about the transformation it
mas. maluftg not in urban srawl
aSone. Nit in the character of
aoific. An automobile desentized
the driver, making the polite
penww crude and aggressive.

"In s the same with any ma¬
chine. Owe person in a bomber
high above the earth can wtpe out
thousands of people wtthout sight
j4 blood and without hearing a
chdd's mhtmper .**

Then Douglas follows with this
:*vugbt
"Van becomes transformed

mhen a machine separates him
faoan his Wkwmwi Man is at his
Nrsj mhen he stands on his own teet
. «x««ntaMt to family to neigh¬
bors. to employers, to God. Man ts
at tm worst when he is raimtng with
the herd, for then individual re-

tpMrshbrv is ignored and imfou-
kuJ achievement is not put to the
»est."

. . .

A news stnry published lose
meek nrik of a reunion in Pans of
American flying aces of World WarL They flew when a fighter pilotcould eipeci id b*e no more than21 days. Forty of tike 96 surwwmgAanencaa w>.ia were phywalhfit laough tn accept the invitations
of France's Pntadnt Mhseram* tr

the* for Finance fodfawe uhe U*«*d
Statics umrulhe war. Themem
tftr men «f tshe Lifwum Esc*
(itatilk.. <MBiy«Mod of Ami. 1 1-
om <mi)inoBor^

<Otae trf atocm was
*udIL wftwwe Ihannt
Mt «» ofhe first
gwrthagjsaJhe first
in actum in «oM
ItastMrac nnariteer He tea
Mtsnnmun Awennt At a
munnntfrnmfotowm lite
twmtn. iPhe nnariher « -Ami a aafe
auffrih ii' nihe -edge of the business
swanum Hb& Iknwitber. Pul. ssfll
tawwm as ~C<flonBi IfcockweB.." a
WwiM War I wtneran abwv. was aril
li*tiHg in V&K*Tilfc «4akt 1 mas
wwetomg *n IPbc Cm^em m the
lP*Sftk He no jmk b* the
utf&« (TMon mm and the* the
pwrttevs yuCTaur <rf The
iwfflinwi latf&oer
luorik litotestwd.
ftmiafti mwarstadhe.. ifhea _

tfhe Fwemdti \irnm «vkr of World
m-jp l. I JhAn'tt fes modi of his
IhaAjgnwiand tdhan enccpt that he
thai .iwnuoi as jftsoin World War 11.
as a Ihaswir ^ffioer theXrmamcan and Free French forces
in Nimtdfc Alfimca.

Fuitttm rfhmt; US 1 can't find
.invtftimc in Mks iAk« kmmta
Btbdkw<dtl One *has a bnef mention
atf lhis mame- tin ^rnmeccwm with the
JEaaaiinilie.. Iteming ton n the same
Wudh. at. rc wueice, *-trti the tamed
Kiami ILuiilherix.. the tscadrile's
vUTmrramifr and the man who
bwjmi; kmc**!® as The ""balloon
buMtunr tfcwtn .^rniawma."* for the
muniVr .,rtt <Gnjnman oksetvaniou
bdl'uvms the ¦sAwti down. m addinon
tw> cthe (Gtfrrmar pkunes he demo-
lisJhsiL Flhr BBalWm Buster, incit
dfentallk.. was trfhe of Germans.

D (pwen wmMK so iftie Stcate Depart¬
ment Amdhwes and History,
diiiirtrvsjmf trfhe Hemer *o the "World
War D Sewfflwm." arcing for mibr-
munorr iSmx iLemnt Rockwell,
obuur a mwtrotti agev. hot haven't
girttsar. an answer vet.

UThe BUHtown SuN?rr modentalH .

dievi: tferamantcailK Strimmg to his
Itunw buBtf in fats crippled plane, he
saw ^ wiit snreet fitted witH®
otonr* envwipfc. Ibmmeduttek be flew
low. smsdrmc athem *trh hts machme
(un».

SJhircti'w. atfirarwaird.. uuahke to
ktsq? tats piuane n The air am longer
Itar lum&ci£ m cigiw-bekl co*inrrv
irt;w Ihts jttsiwil and ctamhed out of
the- pium; Ibmmeduaieh he was
surwumded German croaps. But
vnheni the was «?«PdeFed io surrender,
tht scimxail Ifitnnig We was killed
dht ntspwnv&n^ rtfle fttr

II lfca£ nthe privilege erf' meettng a
WtjcM War il veteran erf' the air
vnacv Hke «~jrs a rerired general
rrjjmrc CemnelL. and .. hen I met
thnr the -aetmhng m Highlands,
dht oiiii mcswira w*:ti m the moun¬
tains of Vftai^.Tr Ceumrv and about
!Wi *euiijb»<effl erf Ashevtlle He
was aiiminc .>e^erher an old moan jraiir ooirtr^jrnidmg null rust outside

>em a mountain creek.
Bfe'd btsrr .toltecrmg sections here
ami dhsrte tin the mountains.. and
taii it aill tut. Together. including
ttnt tog ctfiM waiter wheel that
opwrjiwii nthe rest erf' The machmen
wtftar, trfhe *lh«5l wts allowed bo be
turned! f&* 3Jhe stream. He also had
pun iqr a small cable car. big
oiuugto tfcnr dhroc people. which ran
tiwnt <jtne !han erf' tthe scream b* th^
ruu»i tw> sftte etcher high above the
HMUMT.

tfloieral Cenmell flew De-Haw
lamf ibjnribers erf England in the
(ucwic Wjgr.

IHhe IDdHbrrfltands.. 1 learned onh
4 erf wwfcs ago *<ere called
iW dhar art's '"flaming coffins- ~
Genenil Ceomell spoke in a roar

must tftf dhe Time. and 1 guessed it
*ujc>. a ituihn he'd aci^inred frvnv
WjiHfcfi IF® 3 Aays.. when one man
lad: on sonui m a roar to make
ftamwrilf Iheafld ahewe the noise ofthe
jjiume"* niuiHr

B pit a kong-dtstance call at the
¦rtffiwie tfoeini hire one da>. He was

^iuurtummc .frnnm Highlands
Alftwr I 'hang up. the managtng

oihwr astod me. "Was he usmg a

wAqyAwme*"' The general was tak¬
ing tir tiw. ccvMersatacmal manner.

t fum everybody m that bt^
mean, mewan roukd hear htm

Wjnvtter it tats corn meal nwfl is
iOill wwtemg* ike had a bag erf it he
ipw* me and Bees* when we were
trfhewe. FV Hag »*s spectalN-
pmMeA. shewing a A awing erf the
toU and uhe name erf hts "coa-
piam" eat at.

¦%Jtw*Jber Tthmg about that hwH

IWwe.
VrtJ lanfl I «¦ Ml a>d I

'"Artttml t)W taB ja, Mrs.
5p»»« CVratui ««


